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Garden Hose 
Rubber Belting 
Steam Packing 

Rubber Specialties 
N. Y. BELTING & PAGKING GO. 

LIMITED 

91 and 93 Chambers Street 
NEW YORK 

WRITe FOR CATALOGUe 

EXCELSIOR AUTO CYCLE 

Correct Scientific Desi�n. the Best of \T :..t",rlal and Hig-hest �rade 
of workmanship eombined in 3. machine that Jlroves its qllaiity loy 
pr:lctic:.i accomplishment In pllhlic tests find privftte !IHvice. 

A ml\chlne with all the e'ood qualities of a touring automobile. at 
the cost of maintenance of a bicycle. Write for om catalog that 
tells a. story of accomplishment aDd shows you why. 
EXCEI,SIOK SlJPPLY ro., 23a·31 Unnllolph St., Chtcago. 111. 

EsTABLlSHED 1876 

DECARBONIZER 
cbemicaUy removes carbon from 
cylinders, piston rings and valves. 

INCREASES POWER 20 PER CENT 
Volatibzes carbon, in which form it passes 
out thru exbaust. Itdury to IIlf'tal 
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Write to·day for particulars. 
General Accumulator &: Battery Co. 

12� Seeond Street, 1IllwRukee, 'Vis. 

Improved Combination Lathe 
for mechanics, model 
makers. experimenters 
and amateurs. Hollow 
steel spindle. 'l'ha foot 
motion is of the im· 
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iron saw table perfectly 
adjusted Guide and 
slide move to and fro 
readily, and are always 
true to the saw. Slide 
may be set at anv ang1e. 
$45, $5U, �oo and $60. 7a����� A. J. WilKINSON & CO. 

Machinery, etc. 
1 84-188 Wasblngton St. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

LvrK'/y 
T APES AND RULES 

ARE THE BEST. 
l!'or sale everywhere. Send tor 

Catalog No. 16. 
LUFKIN RULE CO. 

Saginaw. M ich .. U. S. A. 
1"'ew York and London. 

IooIs 1 IooIsl Iools I 
We keep all kinds. Send your name 
on a postal and get our 88-page Booklet 

Montgomery « Co., 109 Fulton St., New York City 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Scientific American 

The Ho-ward Watch 
l\len of substance have favored the HOWARD 
watch for sixty years. Not that its price is 

exclusive, but because it is the finest practical 

tiole-piece in the world . 

l\.len pay quite as luuch for other watches. 'I'hat 

is the penalty of not knowing, 'I'he world at 
large is a careless buyer. 

'I'he HO\VARD horologists luake the finest Rail
road watch in the world-certified by the tiIue 

inspectors of a hundred and thirty leading 

roads. 'I'hey are also putting out an extra-thin 
watch for general use: the first flat model 

to a chieve the HO\VARD kind of tilne.keeping. 

A HO\VARD is always worth what you pay for 

it. 'I'he price of each watch-from the I7-jewel 

in a fine gold.filled case guaranteed for 25 years, 

at $3S, to the 23-je\vel in a 14K solid gold case at 

$Iso-is fixed at the factory, and a printed ticket 

attached. 

Find the HO\VARD dealer in your locality and 

talk to him. If you have any difficulty write to 
us. Not every jeweler can sell you a HOWARD. 
The HOWAR}) tradition is particular as to who 

represents it. 

Elbert Jlubbnrd vhdted the 110lUe of the 1I0\VAUn \Vateh and wrote R boo!.: about It. If" YOll�d lI!.:e 
to rend thl" IIttlejourney drop u� u pOll-tal eard-Dept. P-we'll beKlud to ",end It tu �lUIi. Ahw a little 
eatalo:ue and price Il�t. with lllustrnt.lons aetunlslze-of arreat value to the wateh buyer. 

E. HOWARD WATCH C O M P A N Y, Boston. Mass. 

Y (O)lUl Il1l go M211l1l
Loolk AIh1e21cdl � 

INSTRUCTION IN GUNNERY CLASS, U. S. NAVY 

Look four years ahead. Are you sure of being well started on your life work then
with your trade learned and your work waiting? 

If you are not sure, consider the opportunity offered you by the Navy. You get there a 
thorough course of training and regular pay all the time. 

If you have a trade, you will probably get higher pay to begin with, and, generally, 
quicker promotion. Musicians have the same advantages. If you are especially fitted for and 
desire to learn some particular trade, you can go through one of the technical schools. 
These schools are for electricians, musicians, clerks, machinists, artificers, cooks, bakers, and 
the Hospital Corps. The ambitious young man will find plenty of room for good work, and 
places higher up worth working to get. 

The life at sea is fascinating, giving you a chance to see something of the world. Every 
day you are learning practical things-�ork enough and sport enough to make life interesting. 
Healthful sports are encouraged. Ships have their baseball and football teams, rowing aDd 
sailing crews, track teams, minstrel troupes, etc. 

The object of the Naval Service training is to make men strong (bodily and mentally), to 
make them quick, capable, and self-reliant. Don't you want such a training? 

You can save money in the Navy. Your wages begin as soon as you enter. Your 
first uniform outfit, worth $60, your lodging, board and medical care (if sick), are all given 
free. For this reason you are able to save more money than most men do working at 
home. Many a successful man has said that the hardest part of his climb was the saving of 
the first hundred dollars. 

Only Americans over 17 years old, of good habits and sound health are accepted. 
If interested, write for a beautiful booklet which will tell you all the details of the life of 

a man-'o_war's man: about the drills. the sports, the swinging hammock beds, the cruises, the 
promotions; the electrical, yeoman, artificers, machinists and musicians schools; the food, the 
daily duties, the furloughs-the exact truth about every detail. It is free. Write for it
now. Talk about the Navy with your friends. Two or three might join with you. 

Bureau of Navigation, Box 39, Navy Department, Washington, D. C. 

ORDNANCE EXPERTS-
Send for full information about the new 

1908 Model Lewis Depression Position Finder 
Address CHARLES n. DALLY, Ordnance S pecialist, 29 Broadway, New York, U. S. A. 

Cable Address CHASDALLV, NEW YORK 

News 
214 Broadway, New York 

The leading weeldy Engineering paper of the world, devoted to the interest. of Civil, Mechanical. 
Mining, and Electrical Engineers. 100 to 125 pages weekly. Send for free sample copy. 

AUGUST IS, 1908, 

COLD GALVANIZING 
IMPORTANT PATENT DU'ISION 

An im portant de
chnon has just been 
rendered by Judge 
Cross of the Circuit 
Court of the Uniterl 
tates, District of New 

Jersey. in favor of the 
Hanson & Van Winkle 
�'�a <t!bi�ae���rtil.�·a�d 
agaIllst the Un i te d 
8 t u. t e s Electro·Gal
vanizing Company, of 
BI(H klyn, New Yurk, 

for a new process of electro.Jra, I vallizing. 
IX E(lUITY ()N }'lXAl, IIEAHPil; 

Tbe Hanson & Van Winkle Co. tOOk up this Hgbt 
single handed sume six years a�o. and bave com]ucted 
it at great expense, feeluH! confident of final succe�s. 

fl'his seems a particularly opportune time to call the 
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\\Tink]e Company bas brought tbis art and to the fact 
tbat tbeir salts and processes bave now been autbori
tativelY declared t.o be free and clear of infI'in2ement 
on this patent. which had heretofol'e been asserted to 
be all-controlling. \V hntever Juay be �aid of its 
validity as against othel·s. 88 ag-ainst tbe salts 
�H�f.rocesses of this company the patent is of nO 

While the proceqs of the Hanson & Van Winkle C. m
pany, as installed 'by their experts, is simple and inex-
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mechanical nevices in order to show probpective u�ers 
the advantage of tbeir metbods. 

BUY A Guaranteed 
LEATHER BELT 

Jhd lunce belting is 
guaranteed and if it 

should go wrong we make 
it riRht. 

\-Ve can afford to guarantee 
it because we spare no pains 
or expense in the making

We cut itfrom the choicest 
center stock of No. 1 Packer 
hides-no shoulders or beUy

oak tanned by the long process. 
Skilled hllnd labor and the most im

proved machinery combined to turn out a 
flawless product. For instance, currying, 
cutting and selecting-all particular work 
-is done by experts hy hand. 

Scarfing, feather edging, joining are 
done by Illodern machines that work with 
infinitely greater exactness than the most 
practiced ball-'- But that's only a single 

one I many points that go to make 
th� name 

RELIANCE 
mean so much on a belt. We can't 
tell you all theothershere. but write 
us and we'll go into details and ad

vise you what size and ply belt will 
do your work most effectively. 

VVe also manufacture four 
other brands that are equally as good 
as H(>lilllll'e for specific purposes. 

Don't experiment with belts. No mill man or 
manufacturer can afford to. It means fearful loss before you get 
through. Specify Udlunee-the guaranteed belt-and save 
needless expense and trouble. 

Write for book today and learn more about UeI1anee 
superiority. 
CHICAGO BELTING CO., Z4 Soutb Green Street, Chica�o 

Bran,hes: Ntw Or/tans. Philadelphia. Purtland. Ort. 

.J.: 

The Cushman 
The 

"MOTOR OF MERIT" 

Honestly Built 
Honestly Sold 
2,4,8,14 H.P. 

They are made for 

the man who wants 

the best. 

CUSHMAN MOTOR COMPANY 
2026 N. St •• Lincoln, Neb .. U. S. A. 

.IUd TONE 10 �our Sfalion
et)J in lb. OFFICE. BANK. 
SCHOOL or HOME by 
u.ingonl� Wa,bburn"Pal. 

"O.K." FA��;��RS 
There is venuine pleasure 
in their U&4: aJ wdl a.s Pe.r
fed SecuritT. Eo,ill'.,.,t 
on or laken off with the 

thumb and fin;.r. Can be uoed re?eAl«lly and .. theu a/U;OIlJ ll1otk." Mad� of bro5S. 3 size'S, 
in bra", of IOOlutenen""ch Send tOc/o. 
sample �. 0150. assorted. Booklet I.C<'. 
THE O.K.MFG. CO.D�pL A N.Y • ..,,911) 

A CATALOG 
Sbowing more than 3.5G labor·sa�in? 
tools and devices, all our OWTl well· 
known InRke. Tools t ha t a!"e of interest 
to anyone wbether cRrpenter. machin
ist or flmntp.ur. \\'e sbould be V'lad tu 
have YOU tell us that you would Iike one. 

SENT FREE 
co .. GREENFIELD, MASS. 

WE L L DRIL�ING 
Machmes 

Over70 shes and styles, {or drilling either deep ('or 

8hallow wells in any kimi of soil or rock. Mounted 
011 wheels or on sills. \Vith engines or horse powerq. 
Strong, simple and durable. Any mecha.nic can 
operate them easily. Send for catalol: . 

• WILLIAIUS Blt08 .. Ithaca. N. Y. 
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